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Tlio following Itoms aro taken
friMii thn Mos pf thin paper datod
Jutm 18, 1800:

I til Stautfor or Crano crook In In
Xiurtirt this weok.

Ooru to Mr. nnd Mm. aorB
, Elzomoru, 8nturduy, thu 14th, mi 8

pound boy.
Lou , Hosonburjj, of Drowaoy, Ih

vIhUIiir our town thin week,. lid tollH

ih Itu Is tlilnlthiR of tnovliiK to lluriirt
Ml'lt'OllUllllIK u hiiIooii.

Tlftj ohl uw mill of John Bayer Ih

ritltliu; timber In HUtlUdent qiuintUIca
to supply thu douinnd.

Tliu Itoiiift now lii tlio IiuiuIh of
W. It. (Jrndoii. Wo wltdi him nil tho
microhm that Ih pohhIuIu for nowHpa
per mon to expect.

Wo arc glad to hoar that Mm.
will not HUffor ho much from the

ditprvdatlnnH of tho RrmiBhopperA lit

vu: feared. They ar.1 leaving ufior
deairoylnK about oro-thlr- d of'hor
cron. .Tho part not deatroyed wo tin
dnntand U looking splendid.

Wo are nuthorUed to advertlan

fat Ilurim will give n 4th of July
vurpnHHlng In grandeur

nnd stylo unylhiiiK that hun over boon
uttompted In tho town.

Tho band boyn aro havliiK tholr
band wagon nicely painted. Thu II.
U. II. now n u inborn 18 momliura:
thoy miiko lino munlc. Ouo of tho

t feature of our Ith of July celebra-
tion, mo we an Informed, will bu tho
band wukoii nlooly dornratod, tho
boya all uniformed. 1G head of nicely
coinparlcoiioil liornos hitched to the
wagon, 8 black and 8 while, making
S Hpati a black and white homo to
meli Hpau.

o
Horn Thurxday, Juno 17, to Mr.

a" J Mm. Col. lloubo, at Yakima,
Wash., a daughter. Mrs. Heebo was
formerly Miss Myra King.

James It eye raft and family havo
moved Into tholr new homo this
w-o- k. Cupt. Ilobt. M. Duncan nnd
family, who woro occupying this real-daan- o

barn luuvod ( tbu C. T. Miller
kMiiO.

W. II. Parker and famllyN who
have boeu visltlug wltk rntatlros nud
frlonrt In this cammuiilty for thu
past Tew weeks, took their departure
y44lorduy morning for their homo nt

' Paisley.

Mt'lllo Parker and Paul Klnko ar-rlv-

home Thursday night from n

tour of Alberta and lirlllsh Colriiibtu
In geiion) Wo havo not had an
opportunity to learn what thu boys
think or that territory.

Miss Sara llowoll, tho community
n time made a trip to Donlo tho foro
ptrt of tho week. She Is covering
tlio county, as well as she run and
petting acquulutod wjth the people
mid conditions. Shn will be a valu-iiStl- o

' acquisition whea the schoolf
t:wt tbU full.

ltrqf. W. L. Powers of the O. A. C.
wn Ijero for a day or two this wock
uittklag observations at the Kxperl-mnn- t'

Btatlou. Prof. Powers has
rJwirge of Irrigation at the Agricul-

tural College and Makes frequent
trips to this regiqu. flt weut on out
t Malheur county yaferday.

Oot L. Davis arrived lo town
Tbursday eveulag for a abort visit
with relatives and friends. Dot now
roslJol at Yakima WaBhltigton whero
Im Iiiih a small acreage tract and
whore ho raises lots of fruit. Ho s
very much in love with his now homo'
at ho I:- - doing well and tho surround-
ings aro congenial. Mr. Davis has
boon (.hearing sheep for tlio ptiHt

fiw wnokH tt'nd being in this jmrt of
thu country decided to comu In mid
ff'.O III .

PHOTO Studio
AMATKUlt FINIHHINO

Developing and Printing
i

Koduk Kulurgrutents '
from SuapKliots

Cabinet Photographs

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded

F.T.HUNT
Open Sundays Only

In formor Suyer Btudto

Chan, Duntpn and family wore
over from their homo near Drownoy
for a few daya during thla weok at-

tending to flomo buHluoHH affairs and
vlaltlng with friends.

(

John L, dnrrott left lant Monday
for Waahlngton whero ho will ro
main during tho Vacation period. He
went flrat to Spokane where tad will
vlfllt with Ernoat Bhlelda and family
for a short time aawlll lha-aj& jte
Twlnp whore ho will likely spend the
summer with hla undo and aunt, Mr,
and Mrs, Dick Millor.

Roy L. Dwyor Brrlved hero thin
weok to look after hla bualnoaa

In Duma, Mr. Dwyor la tho
active head of the Kloetrlc Light &

Tower Co, of thla city but tho busi-
ness linn 'boon umlor tho managomont
of Lolnnd Fry for tho Saat year or
more. Wo havo not nacertntnod
whothor Mr. Dwyor expects to ro-ma- ln

bore or not.

Mrs. (1. M; Hordoaux, of Belittle,
ilstur to Mra, CharlcH W. Kllla of this
city, arrived last week and ,1s spend-'ti- g

a fow woeka with relatives In
thla vlqtnlty. She was accompanied
In by her father, Mr. W. W. Ilnlnea,
wlo Is ninety years of ago, yet n
very robust active man for that ago.
Mr. Haines Is known to many of our
citizens In this county as ho bus visit-

ed hero frequently.
n
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(Continued from page t.)

about butter conditions.
A male quartet consisting of Jullaji

Hyrd. IMait Itandall, Dr. W. C.
11 row n and Q. A, Hyrd, sang "Just "a

8og at Twilight." .
I

Geo. B. Blzumoro In a short address
paid bin respects to tho pioneer wo
men !ii tholr part in tnu party nisiory
nf t lila cminlPV.

ei4

MAGGOTS

Chautauqua

a aavlng In your summer's aupply. Wo offor
many new of silks, fibers and cotton shlrtH that rep.
reaont a saving.: Now shipments are In this wook.

Washable collar to match.
ami silk shirts All Mindcs; toilnr to match.

Omlnl Madras ShlrtH Now spoclal values,

Produce end Groceries

'x
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Mrs. Nolllo Hoed sang "Annie " Millar ami wra. Hcnwuru. nijcreuirj- - iuuviur mwu i.umvuiiueiy

Laurie" with niueh oxprosslon and to.Tho reaKou for not giving tlio win- -

ho delight of her hearers. rJ or is j um

J. C. Koley told some Interoatlng olllcers for tho onsunig oar. i.oiu- -

incldents of the early history ofiii--- o rcporiH woro ruu mm --

iinmi.v Miiiniv. if Im ri.miirks woroltlou It was carried that tho annual

a

' I . ... ...1 il..l ..i.n.l ll... It, i II ..IT ....Ill.. I...,- - I I I. 1. 1 I1UIIM III I HO aSHIICr.lllllll WITH ll.uu hi u hw unn uil huh iiiiiiiriiuiii1 ui ii'nn iuinwiiiii ikim - .

much amtiHOiuuiit as. ho ds- - n cuius,
cussed Individuals who wore pros-- 1 Mrs, lono Whiting
unt also tho old time onturtnluipent president for tho coming your;
ind dress. One amusing reference I Sweuk, vlco president; Mrs.

per-uiaiiu- iil

10 thomsulvus thoy do- -was

a ... . .1 . -- .. .....I f t
imiiin iiv Mr. koihv wiih i inn uiiiri iin:K(!V. hoi roiary uiiii kuuii tu.i

with tho

starl- -

iriiinhMi the

nances worn ino
ol" thu

that he uover heard of ono or tho treasurer. people were oven pornilt.

old pioneer women appondl-- 1 fltandlng commlltous woro ' ,U(' "0Hr u moclern

cltls, but they did havo chlldrun. Mr. , provided for tho and tho Mualc WU! funilshed by suvoral of

Pnlnv onine In 1S83 and told of tho biislneMH session adlourned. illlw Plont'rM thorn being Bhor- -
,lf a,ul MrH- - Ooodinun, Loo Caldwolllnrnev viillnv looked the duv bu, Durlne the afternoon com- -

eame ovtr Bugo bill and saw "stunts" wore pullod by tho I""'1 hlH luKhter, Mrs. J. T. Oarrett;
vast greon meadow. Ho plcturod In 'pioneers. Ted Hayes saved his wlfo Cluronco Luckey helped, as did C.

A Hr,l Mr. Ilanklns, Mrs. L. K. Mc- -It for for Times-Heral-dglowing terms the paradise wus from
stock at that time.

Gladys Hyrd gave a violin sole and

Moan real
lota

satin shirts
Klber

arrivals

tnvau oxpiauicu

forth

coming year

Hon

The
Iror the next year, for thuiflrat tlinn , ltulai. who by tho

In a good many by bflng lplr but who her
liillnn llvnt rAail a fnr Itimiu lulcnn ' chniiitilon horsoiihoo Ullchur. "Tllby

could

of

fri.iii.tlm iiiini.r of thlrtv roars aro. 'aifaltb bo I nod him to win but "Br cricos.
Mrs. C. C. Orllllth sung "Holhro to' givo prlxo to Ted. Mrs. Fred contributed with hla auxaphono Just

t ,.r aii mm...... un.1 Viillnv .. ,.u iwir. u Immr UH was.l"'" He close of dance Homer

Chanpt:" In a very effective thlai'ly. who VoTUte nail driving
Mrs. (Irlinth mIiicm uxeentloiiullr well eontoAt fo'r tho cusserrolo clven by I.

pooplo

V..

"oungur
having

showed

mil rare occasions on her H. Qoer & Co and as there were noi"k?n' ,1,m o repeat and repeat. Thu
'n I tors were C. A. Bweek, Dibble,her ftO wouldare privileged huar aro skinny men over year

horougjily enjoyed. competo for tho whip offered i11 Smith, C. A. Hyrd, nud Clulr- -

llninAr IIi.i.iI r.miti.rml n Hnxiinboite Iiv f! Woleoiilii & Boil It WHS K Velli""1' "utKii;

'olo that captivated the pioneers as for a between ladles and
his l. a modern Instrument and It Mrs. Scott won that prize alto,

aiis Indeed, a treat. i Tho beduaur cap offered by Luna- -

Tho ontlro gathering Jolnod In burg, Dalton & Co. lor thu ludy pros-ilmtl-

"Auld Lam; Byno" which was put having tho largest number of
rollowod plnnlc dinner. This grandchildren had mado two follow plon

'east proved tho crowning feature of cups for Mrs. A. W. Ilowser irud Mrs.
the day for there was everything poa- - Loggun each had number,
ilblu to secure on thu tables. In fact Mrs, Coo. Dunsmoro took the cov-- t

wasn't only on the table but under erud China vegetublu dish given by
tablo nnd all orer yard for C. H. Vongtly by Bhowlng what a

ihuro wasn't room on tbo tables for, good wood splitter she was. The box

good things tho pioneers ludlei of cindlod fruit offered by the Hums
brought In. Everybody was welcome .Cash Btore (or the tho pea- -

ind thoy showed they bad good appo-- 1 nut race was awarded to Mrs.
tltei. Cakes. Pies, salads, fried Cote, Mra. Frank Whiting displayed
chicken, boiled ham, good bread and her skill Ih sowing on buttons as she
ouiior wun a nuuuifiy ui cubic wji uwitrucu tn pruv iiq wa
Just everything. It took some tlnao of stationery given by Heed Hron. for

feed the "multitude" but after It tho sowing contest.
was finally, over "Mother" Whiting I Other prizes were offered by N.

ailed for a business session the Bonn, Geo. Hugey nud Jake
purpose of taking care the busl- - Welcome but we railed to get ike
ties of the organization and elect winners, Thore wore prlzok glv

before they get your garden nnd put to naught
ull your hard labor.

Maggotbait
will save your Cabbage, Radish, Turnip and

root crops from" these destructive pests.
Thla article wa made la reasonae to a dtmand by the
geuaral publlo every whare and also as a protection of
our own growlnv cropa of cabbage, etc.. It
of exhauatlve research work and rrorn the best
tlon obtainable from Government and State Insecticide
Export

1-l- b. cans with sifter tops, 25c each; also
25-l- b, bags, $2.25 each; postage additional.

FULL DIRECTIONS ON KACU PACKAGE
At yottr dealer's or by mall

11 UT V THS OHAS. H, LILLY CO.
ayJMrjl MHTTI.K YAKIMA I'OIITI.ANDlgHHaSS wi.i.B?fflmiK w.vpato

after.
The Pioneer dance Is now

llxturu In connection
annual reunion. It was imidu an
ovunt. Mr. Ilowser, over olghly,

old had the lloor Just as
"""'I1 us

,"' Ul(l lasiuuiiuii
'or"ur evening and It wasn't tin
tl Just before thu daucu closud that
thuIlrown

then lo,lu dance,

among

wiiv ueveral

paying
way

years, the
tho occasion voluiitour- -

It ald,n

manner, Played modern
"tucker

wlio
driving

contest

Winner

Ilrown

music
folks semcd

which

reunion held
Hums second Baturday

Juno there ef-

fort uiado havo Chautauqua
tmuiriidlatuly with event either
JMt lieforo

Informa

going

InsUt they time
"young" lives want

entertainment!
year.

Week
See what we have to offer

SHIRT VALUES

Fresh

Vegetables, Fruit

Furnishings

MKN'8 Jtft.OO HIK TIflH
handsome J four-in-han- d

both foreign domestic, materials
shades designs.

MKN'8 KNOIiIHH "1HUDKK" BEITH
With crosaed edges two-tone-d- adjustn-bl- o

composition buckle; black and) nickel
priced f .

fA.OO t

MKN'8 AND IK)Y8 NKW BP11INO CAPH,

MEN'8 HOOKH
cotton mixtures; plain '

fancy colors; havo extra spliced
double aolcs.

BURNS CASH
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75c. to
silk orsoy ties In
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70c. to
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'heel

and too and
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A. Proprietor

STORE

Special

unhrwkaii
.

ram m mkrr
Uausuai auJta la athletlo and
ribbed 8bc11 'vataM

1.M mi' 9mm

thy Goods, Prttduce
Groceries, old stand

RANGE HORSE MARKET

Campbell & Reid Sc Western Sales Stables Co.
ML LohIs National Stink Yards, III.

25,128 Head Sold inl919
To Hnnchmen who have Ilaugo Morses and Mules to ship, wo

wish to suy thut our market will oiTer the best outlet thla seuvou
of any market In the country.

Our facilities far uandllhgRahRerllerava, are the best and Wit
uxtemdvu to be feaad anywhere.' Tan 'very large number sold by u
Inst year Is couclaslvo evidence that we haw the borers. Ship u
aay kind, but be careful aud aot ship anythlBg but ouus that are fat- -

IK. I. C. GAI.f.UP, of Osaaha. Nebraska, la aow uoaaected with
thla company, he having reallaaa that our market otfera tho best
opportunities in the United States for range bttalaesa and that It
was to hla Interest aud that ef his shippers to transfer hla business
hero.

Ilelow are tho dates of our Special Bales for the coming season.
Consign your horse. aud mules to Campbell k Ited tt Western
Bales Btables Co. Arrange, your shipment to start 12 days beforo
udvertlhud auctlna.
1st Bale, Tilonday, Juno. 29
2nd Bale, TUs-mdu- July 1.1
Urd Balu, 1 uesday, July 27

4 th Bale, Tuoduy, Aug 10

5th Bale, Tue.-duy- , Aug 24
Cth Sale, Tuesday, Sept. 7

Write or wire for any special Information.

I. C. Gallup, Nempa, Idaho.
W'ootorn KepicM-iitativ- e for Campbell X Itolal

s

! During Summer Months
i We intend making specials of one or two articles

every two weeks

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
For Two Weeks Only

Beginning Monday, June 21, 1920
Welch's Grapelade and

Del Monte Cranberry Sauce
45c. Per Bottle

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

OTTINGER, NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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